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36th ANNUAL IOWA TEACHERS RELAYS 1959
ORDER OF EVENTS

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL SHOT PUT
RELAYS RECORD: 57 ft. 9¼ in.
By Roger Carlson, Dubuque, 1956
1. John Carlson, Dubuque
2. Bill Jensen, Cedar Falls
3. Jerry Young, Cedar Falls
4. 

9:00 H. S. DISCUS THROW
RELAYS RECORD: 160 ft. 6½ in.
By Lynn Kellogg, Charles City, 1949
1. Bob Byl, Beltrami
2. Dick Smith, Red Oak
3. Mark West Valley
4. 

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL POLE VAULT
RELAYS RECORD: 12 ft. 2¼ in.
By Nick Piper, Ames, 1962
1. 
2. Charles
3. 
4. 

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL HIGH JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 6 ft. 1½ in.
By Ed Hermann, Ft. Dodge, 1946
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

9:00 HIGH SCHOOL BROAD JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 22 ft. 4 in.
By Bill Wurman, Grinnell, 1939
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

9:30 College Shuttle Hurdle Relay
RELAYS RECORD: 1:02.4
By Iowa Teachers, 1957
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

10:30 HIGH SCHOOL OPEN MILE
RELAYS RECORD: 4:27.1
By Deryl King, West Des Moines, 1958
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:30 HIGH SCHOOL HIGH HURDLES
RELAYS RECORD: 14.8
By Larry Judd, Clinton, 1958
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:30 COLLEGE POLE VAULT
RELAYS RECORD: 18 ft. 6½ in.
By Paul Erickson, Bradley, 1954
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:30 COLLEGE HIGH JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 23 ft. 3½ in.
By Burke Powers, Grinnell, 1959
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:30 COLLEGE SHOT PUT
RELAYS RECORD: 50 ft. 6½ in.
By LeRoy Dunn, Iowa Teachers, 1956
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:30 COLLEGE BROAD JUMP
RELAYS RECORD: 15.1
By Bill Nielson, Minnesota, 1946
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:40 CLASS C 440 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 45.5
By Greene, 1955
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

1:40 CLASS C 440 RELAY
RELAYS RECORD: 45.5
By Greene, 1955
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>CLASS B 440 RELAY</td>
<td>By Vinton, 1936 and TC High, 1948</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50</td>
<td>COLLEGE 440 RELAY</td>
<td>By Cornell, 1957</td>
<td>43.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>PRESENTATION OF QUEEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>CLASS B TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>By Naperville, Illinois, 1935</td>
<td>8:31.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>CLASS A TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>By Cherokee, 1933</td>
<td>8:15.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE TWO MILE RELAY</td>
<td>By Iowa Teachers, 1952</td>
<td>8:01.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE DISCUS THROW</td>
<td>By Chuck Linekugel, Minnesota, 1949</td>
<td>166 ft. 5 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>COLLEGE JAVELIN THROW</td>
<td>By Perry Brown, Luther, 1957</td>
<td>205 ft. 8 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL 100 YD. DASH</td>
<td>By Carl Nelson, Clinton, 1923</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>COLLEGE 100 YARD DASH</td>
<td>By John Bonyata, Grinnell, 1950</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>CLASS C 880 RELAY</td>
<td>By Greene, 1955</td>
<td>8:55.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:55</td>
<td>CLASS A 880 RELAY</td>
<td>By Mason City, 1958</td>
<td>1:32.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>COLLEGE 880 RELAY</td>
<td>By W., Illinois, 1958</td>
<td>1:39.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>PRESENTATION OF OFFICIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>THE IOWA MILE</td>
<td>By Dan Ryan, W., Illinois, 1958</td>
<td>4:22.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>CLASS C MEDLEY RELAY</td>
<td>By Tripoli, 1958</td>
<td>3:48.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>Class B Medley Relay</td>
<td>3:43.0</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>3:46.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>Class A Medley Relay</td>
<td>3:42.5</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids Jefferson</td>
<td>3:39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>College Medley Relay</td>
<td>3:31.3</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>3:31.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>College Freshmen Medley</td>
<td>3:33.2</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>3:41.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Class C Mile Relay</td>
<td>3:37.2</td>
<td>Tripoli</td>
<td>3:43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25</td>
<td>Class B Mile Relay</td>
<td>3:35.3</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>3:34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:35</td>
<td>Class A Mile Relay</td>
<td>3:29.5</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>3:31.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:55</td>
<td>College Mile Relay</td>
<td>3:21.4</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>3:22.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy The Relays

SEE THE PICTURES
READ THE STORY
OF TODAY'S RELAYS IN THE

Waterloo Daily Courier

Join With Over 49,000 Northeast Iowans in Reading

NORTHEAST IOWA'S FINEST
SPORTS SECTION
LIST OF ENTRIES

COLLEGES

BRADLEY
Coach: Jake School
Jerry Bland
Ron Blumenhine
Bob Buttgen
Bob Dawson
Morle Dickey
Jerry Hayden
Don Helms
Joe Herrman
Dan Johnston
Jere Lind
Ted Looson
Busby Joe Rosen
Jim Mc Bride
Howard McKibbom
Paul Moore
Bill Murray
Don Patzen
Sam Pendola
Gene Prim
Stan Rose
Charles Seidenfuss
Bruce Semlow

CORNELL
Coach: Jim Dutcher
Ron Campbell
Dave Conaway
Jim Davis
Neal Eckles
Terry Gibson
Jerry Hum
Bill Keck
Homer Lattimer
Bill McAnally
Ray Nystrom
Ron Robertson
George Phelps
Wentworth Sitter
Harland Shields

Fresnodes:
Ron Conrow
Bob Hillmer
Larry McGriff
Bob Romanski
Bob Sofka

DUBUQUE
Coach: Moe Mercer
Kendall Adams
Blair Bowling
Peter Boyd
Jerry Clark
Jim Cranmer
John Eirks
Al Dinnible
Tom Epperly
Mike Gierke
Ken Gore
John Herr
Terry Harris
John Hudson
Starling Jenkins
Ted Littler
Byrin McGregor
Warren McKenzie
Darrell Rathie
Russ Spearman
Tom Storma

GRACELAND
Coach: Richard Carter
Norman Amberry
Ron Becker
Bob Davis
Art Paunce
Bill Quarier
Dennis condo
Frank Methner
Jerry Motherer
Larry Purcell
Larry Rottman
Bill Russell
Rich Simmons
Everett Smith
Willard Swearer
Gary Tickmeyer
Floyd Young

GRANDVIEW
Coach: Bob Stidolph
Larry Thompson
Ivan Kerr
Don Hanson
Victor Proops
Virgil Larson
Dick McCarthy
John McGivagh
Don Wagoner
Paul Larson
Wayne Matson

IAWA TEACHERS
Coach: Art Dickinson
Angie Aperans
Al Bailey
Ron Beverly
Hal Byram
Ted Broberg
LeRoy Crawford
Dennis Curwin
Bob Conway
Dave Dillon
Jim Duse
Bob Gates
Bob Gehman
Max Hoffman
Bill Hood
Verle Honnold
Dick Juhl
Stan Kirchhoff
Jim Miller
Harold Sloan
John States
Jerry Stillburg
George Soper
Gene Tychorn
Stan Weichel
Kurt Welthorn
Jim Meullion
Dave Lamb
Aliee Nowden

Freshmen:
Bob Crane
John Briffnenger
Dean Hartman
Charles Deitman
Tom Northrup
Jack Schroeder
Bill Kaufman

NORAD COLLEGE
Coach: J. F. Schneider
Joe Allison
Vince Boosell
Joe Boyer
Bill Brown
Vince Burchak
John Cashman
Larry Doughery
Bob Elcy
Ed Fry
Dick Highland
Jim Herlehy
Joe James
Bob King
Jerry Kikima
Bill McMahon
Jim Mitchell
John Mulheiland
Dick Murphy
Bob Rentenmaier
Mike Rigney
Jim Ryan
Don Schulte
Ron Stancak
John Stanton
Dave Sutter
Mike Valder
George Van De Wall
Bill Scholts
Tom Yonke

LUTHER
Coach: Kent Finanger
Mike Brunsvold
John Christianson
Glen Hubner
Dean Neebe
Paul Twestmann

NORTHEAST MISSOURI
Coach: Ken Gardner
Art Baker
Terry Barry
Jeri Chevalier
Jim Cloishes
Larry Coote
Daryl Danner
Carl Davis
Bil Bee
Jack Jones
Nell Knight
Bob Lewis
Jim Mahoney
Bill McIlvaine
Milt McPike
Gerard Perkins
Larry Saltz
Larry Smith
Lynn Tschetter

PENN COLLEGE
Coach: Earl L. Craven
Larry Almond
Dale Balkcum
Bill Dall
John Elecine
Mike Farrington
Dale Hartke
Ron Jenkins
Bunny Johnson
Larry Kading

SIMPSON
Coach: E. G. Booth
Jack Ayres
Keith Alexander
Kent Alexander
Dwight Bieknap
Rich Byerly
Don Cleveland
Bill McCoy
Chuck Fillingam
Paul Hanson
C. G. Hamblie
Max Isaacson
Joe Prather
Eldon Reed
Al Vieth
Bob Tidgewon
Dean Wiemer

UPPER IOWA
Coach: William Bettke
Don Black
Dennis Brumam
Bill Davis
Nell Evans
Bruce Gud
Gary Garver
Calvin Hicken
Leonard Hopkins
Dale Kortemeier
Jim Keely
Frank Liscombe

WARTBURG
Coach: Bob Campbell
Ulrich Columbus
Wayne Dreyer
Ralph Jacobs
Dave Jensen
Jim Johnston
Bob Niemann
Larry Niemann
John Niemeier
Harold Olsen
Gordon Petersen
Andy Polis
George Schreb
Edkal Skea
Bill Strong
Jim Thomas
Chuck Walhin

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Coach: Dick Abbot
Ted Beck
Dickinson
Booker Edgerton
Larry Esslinger
Ron Freeland
Tim Hungate
Ken Jones
Kirby Knutsen
Ken Jones
Dale Koster
Mike McDermott
George Van De Wall
Bill Scholts
Tom Yonke

CLASS A

BETTENDORF
Coach: Merri Voxon
David Cox
Tom Steil
Dan Wiggam

CEDAR FALLS
Coach: Francis Babcock
Gary Baumgartner
Bill Bergin
Mike Blough
Bob Bond
Dick Cloud
Sam Cobman
Gary Ender
Proven Donaldson
Gary Fair
Bob Jensen
Jim John
John Kiesling
Mike Klein
Mel Leach
Gary Medford
Mike McConney
Steve Nichols
Mike Olafson
Herman Reininga
Dick Nebels
Dick Smith
Fred Smith
Jim Wisby

CEDAR RAPIDS JEFFERSON
Barry Bell
Dennis Beaz
Dennis Briggs
Keith Deaver
Mike Dennis
Frank Gardner
Ron Gardner
John Gibson
John Haborle
Phil Hanze
Bill Heald
Doug Jason
Jack Kaplan
Barton Pattee
Bill Robertson
Karl Schade
Paul Stahl
Jerry Straw
Chuck Swegian
Steve Taylor
Ralph Thanhofer
Roger Walker
Ted Wingfield

CHANNES CITY
Coach: John Hild
Jerry Askew
Gene Bakke
Bruce Dugan
Delbert Hammond
Roger Hanson
Carl Hansen
Roger Johnson
Charles McGreeway
George Mitchell
Galen Pyle
Clyde Shirley
Harry Smith
David Walters
Dennis Workman
Marvin Ackerson

CLINTON
Coach: Max Lynn
Tom Campbell
Paul Edens
Merrill Evans
Larry Heber
Ken Johnston
Tom King
Mark Long
Jack Marx
Allen Marder
Jim Matson
Terry McCoy
Jim Olson
Bob Nettsaad
Jim Neuschloss
Bob Neutra
Roy Peterson
John Mushka
Charles Buttridge
John Schorr
Dave Simpson
Bob Tlisenk
John Tull

DECOY
Coach: George Kjone
Terry Anderson
Wayne Bening
Blessing Berg
Joe Bodnatiener
Stanley Finhold
Gary Hall
Earl Halse
Jack Harty
Tom Kranbeer
John Sartosho
Ron Olson
Don Remley
Donne Runey
Ed Stave

DUBUQUE
Coach: Wilbur Dalsei
Martin Bardill
Dave Bechale
Lee Carlson
Bob Johnson
Lester Justman
Bill Miller
Kenneth Montgomery
Mike Kelly
Bob Vanderberg

DUBUQUE LOIS
Coach: Gailen Thomas
Bob Arenander
Lloyd Bradley
Dave Bjorle
Jim Brand
Dan Carver
Jim Chappell
Dave Donovan
Ron Driscoll
Dick Flaxer
Jim Garrett
Charles Henkel
Roy Hild
Mike Mckinley
Pat McCormick
Mike Nyeana
Dick Reden
Jim Sedw
Bill Sullivan